University of Minnesota Crookston Student Association
Full Board Meeting Minutes

Our mission is to speak on behalf of the students of the University of Minnesota Crookston, advocate diversity and sustainability, build the support of the community, and improve the student experience on and off campus while promoting leadership opportunities.

February 28, 2013
12:00 P.M.
Bede Ballroom

I. Call to Order
II. Minutes From Last Meeting
III. Guest Speaker
    a. Andrew Svec
       i. Website: Readabout.me
       ii. News releases
       iii. Awards you have received at UMC will go on a resume on the website
       iv. Online portfolio

IV. Club Reports
    a. Rotaract
       i. Boy Scout and Food Bank food drive
       ii. Next meeting TBA
    b. Early Childhood Club
       i. Finishing up volunteer project - Junior Achievement
       ii. Next meeting TBA
    c. CFFA
       i. Discussing club banquet ideas - date to be held
       ii. Discussing state convention
       iii. Brainstorming ideas for volunteer projects
       iv. Next meeting March 11 at 6pm in UTOC 120
    d. Hockey Club
       i. Nothing new to report
       ii. Next meeting Feb. 28 at 9pm in CSC
    e. Accounting Society
       i. Providing IRS free tax service on March 1
       ii. Preparing for presentation about stock to high school students
       iii. Next meeting Feb. 28th at 4pm in Dowell 100
    f. UMC Lions
       i. Feb. 28th - helping with the Crookston lions at the high school
       ii. March 7th - help packing boxes at the Crookston Food Bank
       iii. April 12th - Cinco de Mayo event
       iv. Next meeting March 7th at 5pm in the Crookston Food Bank
    g. ENACTUS
       i. Preparing for regional competition in Twin Cities
       ii. Next meeting March 4th at 3pm in Business Board Room
    h. Pre Vet Club
       i. Planning trip to Twin Cities vet school
       ii. Went to food bank last week
       iii. Next meeting March 6th at 5:15 at UTOC 120
    i. Horticulture
       i. Moved to have a plant Easter candy bouquet sale on March 26th from 9am-3pm. Plants will be sold at $3 and candy bouquet will be $10 & $12 - passed
       ii. Next meeting March 4th at 5pm in Greenhouse
    j. Dairy Club
       i. Planning for new opportunities to volunteer
       ii. Next meeting March 13th at 6pm in UTOC 120
    k. Archery Club
       i. No report
       ii. Next meeting TBA
    l. Ag Industry
i. No report
ii. Next meeting TBA
m. Alpha Lambda Delta
   i. Pi run committee meets every week
   ii. Next meeting March 3rd at 4pm in Honors Lounge
n. Choir
   i. Working on songs for the International Dinner
   ii. Finalizing things for POPs Concert
   iii. Next meeting March 1st at 5pm in Choir room
o. MAC
   i. Preparing for international dinner performance on April 3rd by having practice meetings every Wed. and Fri. - separate from general meetings
   ii. Next meeting March 1st at 4pm in the 2nd floor of the gym
p. MIC
   i. Preparing for International dinner performance on April 3rd by dividing into several dance groups, such as African, Korean, and Japanese dance, martial arts performance, etc.
   ii. March 5th at 4pm in Hill 4
q. Crookston Football Club
   i. The club will soon move to the turf (CSC)
   ii. Next meeting March 2nd at 12 CSC
r. DTS
   i. Cleaning the Betty on March 9th
   ii. Got Adopt a Highway certificate renewed for ditch cleanup
   iii. Pledging started this week
   iv. Next meeting March 5th at 8pm in DTS house
s. BSA
   i. BSA Final event in Bede Ballroom at 6pm Feb. 28th
   ii. Next meeting TBA
   i. No report
   ii. Next meeting March 14th at 5:15pm in UTOC
u. NSLS
   i. March 26th - Speaker in Kiehle
   ii. Induction on April 16th
   iii. Next meeting March 4th at 5pm in Dowell 226
v. Horseman’s Assoc.
   i. Open ride night on March 26th
   ii. Ohio Trip planned for April 10-14th
   iii. Next meeting Feb. 28th at 5:15 in UTOC 120
w. SAAC
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting TBA
x. UMC Veterans Support Club
   i. March 14th going to Beyond the Yellow Ribbon meeting
   ii. Improve veteran Page for the school
   iii. Next meeting March 7th at 12pm in Veterans Room
y. Hospitality Assoc.
   i. Looking into a spring social and getting started with care packages
   ii. Motioned to have care packages for students during finals week for a fundraiser - passed
   iii. Next meeting March 5th at 1pm in SCC 107
z. Agronomy Club
   i. No report
   ii. Next meeting TBA
aa. AgArama
   i. No report
   ii. Next meeting March 14th at 6pm in UTOC 120
bb. Nat R
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting March 7th at 12:30 in Owen 205
cc. Alpha Eta Rho
   i. Possibly doing some volunteer service this weekend
   ii. Next meeting March 7th location TBA at the Air Port

dd. CNIA
   i. Still working on Medicine Policy
   ii. Planning to volunteer at UMM Powwow and UMC Cinco de Mayo
   iii. “Ikdowin Giizhigad” (Word of the day) club language project started
   iv. Next meeting March 7th at 6pm in Prairie Lounge

e. Campus Crusade for Christ
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting Feb. 28th at 7pm in Centennial Classroom

ff. GLBTA
   i. Finished one volunteer event at food shelf
   ii. Next volunteer event planned March 27th
   iii. Next meeting March 13th in equality room

gg. Study Abroad Club
   i. Planning on St. Patty’s Fundraiser
   ii. Working with Cinco de Mayo
   iii. Next meeting March 12, location and time TBA

V. Executive Board Reports
   a. Announcements
      i. Convocation Recap
      ii. Representative Kiel’s Visit
      iii. Committee Updates
         1. Food Committee - Contact Mary Boateng for more information
         2. VCAA Search Committee
      iv. Cookies with the Chancellor
      v. Commuter Student Days (March 11 & 12)
      vi. Next Full Board Mtg
         1. March 14th, 2013
         2. 12pm Bede

   b. Vice-President - Kayla Bellrichard
      i. University Senate Meeting at 2:30 pm Feb. 28
         1. Medical Amnesty
      ii. State of the University Address today at 3:30 pm in Dowell 101 via webcast

   c. Secretary - Emily Goff
      i. No Report

   d. Treasurer - Ross Sigler
      i. Clubs and Organizations: 10,618.31
      ii. CSA Account: 9,544.64
      iii. Just turned in the student fees - all approved except wellness center, which will be at a later hearing

   e. Regents Representative - Jesse Jennings

   f. Student Senate Consultative Committee Representative - Gyaltso Gurung
      i. Discussed university of Minnesota IT
      ii. Working on Medical Amnesty

   g. S.P.A.C.E. Chair - Brooke Novak
      i. Event Recaps
         1. Mr. UMC - Justin Goodroad; Mr. Congeniality - Cedric Citrowski
      ii. Upcoming Events
         1. Air brush and henna tattoos 10-2pm March 4th
         2. Safe Spring Break March 6 at 7pm - free pizza and wings at 6:30pm
         3. Kiddie Carnival - Friday March 8th at 5-7pm

VI. Senator Reports
   a. Senator of Elections & Special Events - Ashlynn Hartung
      i. No Report

   b. Senator of Committee on Committees - Mary Boateng
      i. Campus Assembly spots are available - please contact Mary for more information
      ii. Food committee spots available
c. Senator of Student Concerns - Alexmai Addo
   i. Having school on the Monday after Easter - Discuss with Calendar Committee
   ii. Student conduct and res-life - looking into creating a committee

d. Senator Liaison - Aaron Soltau
   i. Nominations for Student of the month
      1. Kayla Bellrichard
   ii. Faculty
      1. Mike Vivian
      2. George French
      3. Terill Bradford
      4. Pam Sullivan
   iii. Club
      1. Veterans Club
      2. ENACTUS

e. Senator of Constitution and Bylaws - Mariah Gautsche
   i. No Report

f. Senator of International Relations - Shaolei “Sorry” Jin
   i. International Dinners tickets are available - Contact Rae French

g. Senator of Community Service - Molly Sheehan
   i. Cinco de Mayo Celebration offers great opportunity for community service

h. Senator of City Relations - Bryce Gillie
   i. Bell Engvall and Larry the Cable Guy at Fargodome; March 15
   ii. Hairball at Verre in March 15
   iii. Hollywood Undead at Venue March 16th
   iv. Bob Seger and Kid Rock at Fargodome March 16th
   v. Sum 41 at Venue on March 29th
   vi. POD, 3rd Day’s Grace, and Shinedown at Fargodome March 30th
   vii. Chris Tomlin at Fargodome April 16th
   viii. Ted Nugent, REO Speedwagon, and Styx at The Ralph April 18th
   ix. Gabriel Iglesias at Fargo Civic Center at Fargo Civic Center April 19th
   x. Movies in Crookston this Weekend: Jack the Giant Slayer and Escape from Planet Earth

i. Senator of Recycling - Laura Gabrielson
   i. Water Bottles - will be in in the next two weeks
   ii. Cans for Cancer bins will be out soon
   iii. Website has launched

j. Senator of Student Affairs - Heather Rodriquez
   i. No Report

VII. Advisor Reports
a. Lisa Samuelson
   i. Fees - Student Service fees will not be going up
   ii. Awards - Please fill out the nominations

b. Christo Robberts
   i. April 13th CSA will be hosting a dance for senior citizens to raise money for a clock

VIII. Unfinished Business
IX. New Business
a. Swearing In of New Senator
b. Abbey Wemimo brought up Res. Life policies
   i. During breaks, Crookston charges students to live on campus; other U of M campuses don’t
   ii. Crookston does not have anything about the student rights in the handbook or policies

c. Next week Chancellor Wood will present the budget at the Twin Cities

d. Feel free to write to Deb Kiel if you want to support the student center

X. Discussion
XI. Adjournment - 12:47
Exec Board Contact List

Adam Switzer  switz026@crk.umn.edu
Kayla Bellrichard  bellr012@crk.umn.edu
Emily Goff  goffx090@crk.umn.edu
Ross Sigler  sigle025@crk.umn.edu
Jesse Jennings  jenni228@crk.umn.edu
Gyaltso Gurung  gurun020@crk.umn.edu
Brooke Novak  novak303@crk.umn.edu
Aaron Soltu  solt0058@crk.umn.edu
Alexmai Addo  addo0016@crk.umn.edu
Heather Rodriquez  rodr1550@crk.umn.edu
Ashlynn Hartung  hartu057@crk.umn.edu
Bryce Gillie  gilli134@crk.umn.edu
Laura Gabrielson  gabri176@crk.umn.edu
Mariah Gautsche  gaut0083@crk.umn.edu
Mary Boateng  boate004@crk.umn.edu
Molly Sheehan  sheeh222@crk.umn.edu
Shaolei “Sorry” Jin  jinxx191@crk.umn.edu
Lisa Samuelson  samue026@crk.umn.edu
Christo Robberts  crobbert@crk.umn.edu

Crookston Student Association

Meeting Schedule
2012-2013

Full Board
Mar. 14 - Noon - Bede Ballroom
Mar. 28 - Noon - Bede Ballroom
Apr. 11 - Noon - Bede Ballroom
Apr. 25 - Noon - Bede Ballroom

Student Awards Ceremony
April 25 - 6:00 p.m. - Kiehle Auditorium